
=:CE CONTROLLED ENERGY 
Energy Efficient lighting & Comrols. 

October 23,201 5 

Commissioner Andrew McAllister 
Califomia Energy Commission 

Dear Commissioner McAJlistc>: 

lam writing to urge tbeC£C to agendizeand then vote on modifications to the 2013 TiUe 24 regulations 
governing lighting and lighting retrofits. The proposed modifications are a modest compromise after 
nearly a year of discussions of the matter by stakeholdc>:S. CEC staff. and the Commissioners. 

My company bas been performing energy conserving lighting rerrofits since 1986. Once thriving, it was 
forced to lay olf80"1o of its technicians in 2014 after the 2013 Title 24 regulations took effect I have 
been a paJ"ticipant in the CEC hearings about those ref,.rulations since early this year. and was 
disappointed to see the matter pulled off the agenda three times, leaving the matter stranded in 
adntinisrrative purgatory. 

We urge the CEC to adopt the proposed 2016 15 day language, because it will ntitigate the damage done 
to lhe lighting retrofit industry by regulations that were an ovet-reach and did uolntendcd damage to an 
industry that bas provided Califomla with reliable energy conservation for more than 30 years. 

l am also attaching a tenet composed for the October meeting of the CEC. but .oot forwarded when tbe 
1 S day language mauer was pull <Xi from the agenda again. That letter explains tbe motivations and 
tactics of the most vocal and active opponents of the adoption oftbc regulatory modifications being 
proposed. Sadly, the ffiEW with which I was signatory since 1986, eliminated the contract under which 
I worked for the entire state of California in an anempt to potljghting retrofit oo.ottactors out of busjness 
and to claim that market fOi' Inside Winman electricians. 

Energy conservation bas already been severely cunailed by the e,,pensive and overly complicated 2013 
Title 24 regulations. The recent move by the IBEW will only exacerbate that situation by driving union 
retrofit contract()r'S out of the union and leaving no one t.o rcpJ~ce thero for this type of work 

Please be sure to place the 2016 IS-day language on the November 12 agenda, and then vote for it 10 
restore a fair marketplace that delivers reliable ener,&,'Y conservation for Californja and its citizens. 

Sincerely, 

Don Link, President 
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::::cE CONTROLLED ENERGY 

October 8, 2015 

California Er>crgy Commission 
Dockets Office MS4 
1516 Ninth St. 
Sacramento, CA 95814· 55 12 

Re: Dock<1 No. 15-BSTD-<>1 

Enecgy Efficient Lighting & Controls 

Adoption of 15-day language for the 2016 Building Efficiency Standards 
Non-Residential Lighting Requiremoots 

Members of the CEC: 

The Tale of a Company and an Industry in the Shadow of2013 Title 24 Rtgulations 

My company. which has been perfonning energy eft1ciency lighting retrofits since l986. has gone into a 
coma since the 2013 Title 24 standards went into effect 2014 income fell 79% from 2013.2015 income 
continued at almost the same level, down 78% from 2013. In f~ income for those two years was down 
the same amount from the avecage annual incorrtc of the p~:evi.<"IOS 6 years, indicating that the financial 
meltdown was measured againsL a baseline year that was not anomalous. 

The same dynamic is at work throughout the lighting re1rofit indusuy in California. I know of several 
respected competitor companies that have laid off most or all of their lighting technicians because of the 
lack of work One, is on life suppon as its owner took a job with a distributor of electrical materials so 
that he could keep the company alive by subsidizing it with earnings from this new job My company 
laid off800/o of its lighting technicians and is now getting labor-oo.ly reque•ts from competitO<• who 
have no Lighting technicians on tbeir payrolls. Nolle of this business is robust, and none of it wiU likely 
result in rehiriog lighting technicians let go after 2013. 

The 20 I 3 Title 24 standards were not designed to put the lighting retrofit industry out of business. 
althoogh critics of those standards predicted that this would happen if the srandards were adopted as 
written. The CEC ignored these warning and plunged ahead. Later, all<:r the effectS of the 2013 
;1andards became known. The CEC wisely decided to revisit thooe standards to determine if 
modifications were needed. That is where we are today, and why we are-having: this discussion. 

If California wants to restore the type of dynamic energy savings it enjoyed from the 1980s unti120 14. it 
must mo<tify ·nde 24 to allow customers and contractors 10 do cost~lJective lighting efficiency 
upgrades. The 2013 S"ndards do not allow that today, and the continuation of those standards in their 
present form will continue the energy conservation reduction that has be<..-'11 expt.Tienoed to date and 
increasing in the future as lighting retrofit companies continue to go out of business or )eave the field. 
One rhird Party program that we have worked with in Lhe past told me that it is down to 4 contractors 
today in contr•st to more than 30 in previous years. Lighting retrofit capacity today is not just 
endangered, but disappearing os a result of the 2013 Title 24 Standards. 

That is the situation today, and it is getting worse as this long-{!elayed moditleation of the 20 13 Building 
Efficicno-y Standards continues to stall. Is it good policy to fiddle wbile tbe ligbting efficiency indusuy 
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smold(.'fS into non-existence? 

CootroiJOO Eoergy supports the very modtSt cll:tngcs in the 2016 Title 24 Sb.ndard~ being 
proposed today, noting that they will help the lighting retrofit industry deal with very smallligbti.og 
efticiency upgades, but will not restore the robust lighting cfticicncy marketplace that California 
enjoyed for the previous 30 years. 

A look a t and update about the leading opponent of the proposed c.hanges is instructive. The 
fBEW/NECA Labor Management Cooperation Comminee revealed in May of2015 that it was openly 
working to derail any attempt by the CEC " ... to rollback the (TiOe 24) standards which will rerum 
market share to oor rctro-fittcrs and unskilled competitors."" (See Exhibit A) In August .. the 
labor/management consortium revealed how serious it was about achieving that goal. In the midst of 
contract negotiations for tlle No.rtllero California Light FJxt\lfe Maintenance contract. lllF.W and NECA 
announced that they had " terminated" this contr&c1 which lighting maintenance and lighting re!rofit 
companies wotked under, and they put all work done by them into the Inside Wireman classification and 
contract. (See Exhibit B) 

With this act, my company v..flich had beell sig.tlatocy to the NorCal Light Fixture Maintenance contract 
since 1986, suddc.nly no lonscr had a home in the: lBEW union. More important, fot Califomia and the 
lighting retrofit industry spcdfically, was that by abrogating tbe Light Fixture Mai.nte.oaoce agreeme-nt, 
fBEWINECA eliminaLed the Prevailing ·wage clas.~fication and wage listing for lighting retrofit and 
Jigbtiog maintenance workers. ln its place was the only classification lei\ that ofTnside Wireman, at a 
per-hour tate aiJnost 2500/o higher than the Lig.htillg Technician. previously listed in Prevailing Wage 
detettninations. An examination ofPrevailing Wage determinations for Southern California reveals that 
the Light Fixrure MaiJlt.enance classitication in those counties aJs.o disappeared in August, leaving onJy 
the Ins.ide Wireman classification and its wage nxruirements for lighting retrofit work there. So. all of 
California no long¢! recog(tizes lighting Lechnicians cen:ified by the state in its Non-Residential Lighci.og 
Technician category as being able to work on public works projects. 

The elimination ofrhe Lighl r:ixhJfe Maintenance classification was not an evolutionary dr..-velOpmenL 
but an overnight revolution designed to eliminate this trade fro.m any public works project~ and it was 
done in August so Lhat Lhe Prevailing Wage listings for 2015-2016 would be published without dte 
l jghting technician classification being among them and available for contractors to use for lighting 
rettofit work. 

Sbould tbis matter to tbc CEC a.od t.he statt of California? lt does iftbe state and the Commission 
wants to see Unified School District and municipal lighting upgrades continue to happen in the fuhtte. In 
the psst. thes~ upgrades. which wete primarily designed to save energy and upgrade expensive 
infr..tstrucmre equipment, were tinanc.iaJly possible only because of the very large savings the lighting 
retiofits provided. In Oakland CA, for instance. Honeywell designed the school distiict's re!ro6t project 
not because Honeywell was ex pen in lighting. but because it \Ycmted to change out the pool heatetS, the 
HVAC systems, and the trash compactotS4ig tickel item~t was expert in. The lighting tctro6ts. 
however, saved the kWh needed to make the projectS pen out f-inatlcially. At Inside ·wireman rates.. these 
projects "'.JII no longer be financially feasible atld will not occur unless they are st1bsidi~cd. Municipal 
projet."tS face the same .fioaoc.ial headwillds. 

ffiEW/NECA's sbottsighted effort to capture the entire lighting efficiency marketplace it once shared 
with the lighting rctrofil.. companies-rnany of them union under the Light Fixture Mai11teoance 
contract-means that goi1lg fonvard it will have 1 OOOA of a much. much smaller pie, instead of800/n of 
the big pie. An JQ test for the labor/management consortium is: which is more desirable, 80% of aS !0 
M project, or 100% of a$ 100 K project? The question is fair, and the eonsorthlm' s answer is up in the 



air for anyone to guess given its actions to date. 

The CEC and the state of California woold probably answer that question roorc quickly and sensibly. lf 
energy conservaLion is the goal ofT24 regulations. those regulations should be modified to achieve 
maximum energy savings and not market domination by one of the players in that marketplace. 

The dramatic slowdown in energy conservalioo frorn lighting upgrades wiH continue and Jikely deepen 
whe1her cw not the proposed modifications to 2013 T24 standatds are adopted. L ighting retrofit 
companies need a mix of large projects along with the small to be economically viable. I know this well 
from my 30 years in the business and experience with previous marketplaee slowdowns caused by well
mcanin._~ but wrong-headed regulatory changes. 

I reiter-ate., while holding my nose. that my company supports the modifi.c~tt.ioos io tbe T24 lighting 
regulations. because-they will give the remaining lighting retrofit corop;mies some breathing room 
while tbe otbu deleterious ramifications ofT24 come to light. We honestly believe that the CEC will 
return to the lighting regulations again in the near future to sec what mote can be done to reignite this 
tacehotse part of the energy conse(Vation indushy. If not, Califoruia will lauguish wbere it o.oce led. and 
rhe state, the nation, and the world will suffer from this loss. 

Atld, from a SOCi21 jliStice pe-rspective~ the CtC and the California P UC will jointly lament the fact 
that the ~...-naiJer and 111ediu1U r'ate payers are once. ~\gain oot being sc::n•ed by the Public Purpose 
Progr:un surdl:trges being colleetM from lOU customer~. mE.\\'INECA companies have. no 
e-xperience, no desire, a11d 110 programs in place to se-rve this segment of the eledrical ma~:"kerplace, 
:t.n.d if tbey did, t.bci.r cost st-ructure would make service to these custome-.rs too expensive to be 
cost-effective, and tberefo.re Co be desi.rable, in tlae business marketplace. 

Tbc C£C bas :tn imllOrf.:'mt decision to make: wue tbe 2013 regu.l:ttions an o':er- re.acb in need of 
roodi.Oution, or pcrfctt a.s they were promulgated? 

lL also has an equally..imponant decision about whether it sbouJd abolish one pat1 of the efficiency 
marketplac.e-tbe lighting •·etrofit industry that has J)roduced such remarkable- re-sults O\'er tbe 
ye-.ars-a11d deliver that marketplace to the rap:u;ious LBE\V/ Nl:CA juggernaut that bas 
announced that its intentioo is to t.:lkc over that marketplace and to drive the lighting retrofrt 
comp:wies out of it? Inrresting that its victims include longtime union companies sucb as m.loe that 
worked hand-in-glove with lnslde Wireman union companies over the yeal's. 

F:tinH~ss and a commitment to mu.iro,al energy conservation should make tbe C.EC's det":iSiOil 
relativdy easy. 

Sincerely, 

Don Link. President 




